
　 ＜リスニング問題＞長めの会話文を聞き、５つの問いの答えとして最も適当なもの
をア～エの中から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。なお、英文は２回読まれます。

1　Who are John’s biggest fans?
 　ア　Japanese people.
 　イ　13 to 19 year-old people in America.
 　ウ　People from English speaking countries like Australia and the UK.
 　エ　Elderly people.

2　What does John think of Osaka?
 　ア　People are very nice.
 　イ　It’s too noisy.
 　ウ　It’s exciting.
 　エ　The food is delicious.

3　What was the hardest thing for John during his first movie?
 　ア　Speaking Japanese.
 　イ　Acting with animals.
 　ウ　Doing dangerous action scenes.
 　エ　Crying in a sad scene.

4　What did John do after he failed the audition?
 　ア　He went to see a movie.
 　イ　He began to study acting.
 　ウ　He went to a university.
 　エ　He read many books loudly.

5　What kind of movie does John want to act in next?
 　ア　A romance story.
 　イ　A comedy movie.
 　ウ　A historical movie.
 　エ　A science fiction movie.

2　 ＜リスニング問題＞それぞれの対話を聞き、最後の発言に対する相手の応答として
最も適当なものを、ア～エの中から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。なお、英文は１
回しか読まれません。

1　ア　I got it in the States.
 　イ　I bought it last Sunday.
 　ウ　I got it on sale for 15 dollars. 
 　エ　I bought it during winter break.

2　ア　What will we do on Friday?
 　イ　Let me check my schedule.
 　ウ　Was it rainy in Tokyo yesterday?
 　エ　I can’t swim.

3　ア　She doesn’t know.
 　イ　Yes, that’s right.
 　ウ　Please take a picture of us.
 　エ　Here, look at this map on my phone.

4　ア　I see.  I will make lunch then.
 　イ　Oh no, that’s too bad.
 　ウ　Oh, there it is!  Thanks.
 　エ　What?  Hurry up!

5　ア　I brought a lunch box. 
 　イ　Let’s get some!
 　ウ　I want to see the lions.
 　エ　Did you get a map?
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1　 ⑴～⑷に当てはまるものの組み合わせとして最も適当なものをア～エの中から１つ
選び、記号で答えなさい。

⑴ ⑵ ⑶ ⑷
ア a doctor never caught sick find
イ a scientist caught busy build
ウ a photographer caught popular name
エ an artist never caught famous fight

2　下線部①の内容を日本語で説明しなさい。

3　 下線部②についての説明として最も適当なものをア～エの中から１つ選び、記号で
答えなさい。

 　ア　He was a dog with the illness called anthrax. 
 　イ　He was helped by Pasteur and got well when he was a child. 
 　ウ　He helped a boy who was hurt by a dog. 
 　エ　He built a research institute for the study of illnesses. 

4　Pasteurに関するア～エの出来事を起きた順番に並べ替えなさい。
 　ア　helping a boy with rabies
 　イ　finding a vaccine for anthrax
 　ウ　becoming a teacher at the University of Lille 
 　エ　building the Pasteur Institute 

5　本文の内容と一致するものを、ア～エの中から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
 　ア　The word“pasteurize”comes from the illness. 
 　イ　Pasteur had no idea how to save the boy hurt by a dog with rabies. 
 　ウ　 People who heard about Pasteur’s great work supported him when he 

wanted to build a research institute. 
 　エ　Joseph Meister killed the German who came into the Pasteur Institute. 

　 次の英文を読んで、あとの問いに答えなさい。
Louis Pasteur was one of the first people to find that illnesses come from germs.  

The word“pasteurize”that we usually see on milk bottles comes from his name.  
He was born in 1882 in a small village in France.  When Louis was a boy, he was 
interested in art and was a very good painter.  However, his father did not want his 
son to be （　1　）when he grew up.  He wanted Louis to be a great teacher.  Louis 
was also interested in science, so he agreed with his father and decided to go to 
college.  After college, Louis went to a famous school in Paris that trains teachers.  In 
1854, Louis took a job at the University of Lille in northern France. 

In 1857, Pasteur returned to Paris.  At that time, there was a terrible illness called 
anthrax.  It killed many animals each year.  Pasteur found ①something interesting.  
If an animal was sick with anthrax and got well, it never caught the illness again.  He 
decided to inject healthy sheep with weak anthrax germs.  These sheep lived and
（　2　）the illness.  Pasteur found a vaccine against anthrax! 

One day in 1885, a doctor brought a boy named Joseph Meister to Pasteur.  A 
dog with an illness called rabies hurt the boy.  The doctor didn’t know how to save 
him.  In the past, Pasteur helped animals with this illness, but would his way work 
on humans, or would the boy die?  Pasteur was very worried, but finally he used his 
test.  He injected Joseph with his vaccine.  He sat by his bed and watched how it 
would work on him.  The boy lived!  Soon the news spread around the world, and 
Pasteur became（　3　）.  

Pasteur wanted to build a research institute in Paris.  People heard about his 
great work and sent money from all over the world to help build the institute.  The 
Pasteur Institute started in 1888.  It is still one of the world’s most famous institutes 
for the research of illnesses and how to（　4　）them.  Pasteur worked there until 
he died in 1895.  Everyone remembered Pasteur as a great man.  

Years later, during World War Ⅱ, the Germans came to Paris.  A German wanted 
to open Pasteur’s tomb, but ②an old French guard said no.  The German told 
him,“Open the tomb, or you’ll die.”Then the guard killed himself.  The name of the 
guard was Joseph Meister.  

　注）germ：細菌　　pasteurize：加熱殺菌する　　train：教育する
　　　Lille：リール（都市名)　　anthrax：炭疽（たんそ）病　　inject：注射する
　　　vaccine：ワクチン　　rabies：狂犬病　　spread：広まる
　　　research institute：研究所　　tomb：墓　　guard：守衛
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1　Why doesn’t Lisa want to go skiing anymore?
 　ア　She doesn’t know.
 　イ　She was hurt last year.
 　ウ　She likes snowboarding better than skiing.
 　エ　She is too busy.

2　How many times has David tried snowboarding?
 　ア　Once.
 　イ　Twice.
 　ウ　Three times.
 　エ　Four times.

3　How did David learn to snowboard?
 　ア　He did it by himself.
 　イ　He went to Nagano and took a class there.
 　ウ　His father taught him how to snowboard.
 　エ　Lisa taught him how to snowboard.

4　David spent $100 for a beginner’s lesson.  What was NOT included?
 　ア　Snowboard.
 　イ　Meal.
 　ウ　Photos.
 　エ　Clothes.

5　What is Lisa going to do next month?
 　ア　She is going to go snowboarding.
 　イ　She is going to go skiing.
 　ウ　She is going to take exams.
 　エ　She is going to take a beginner’s lesson.

　 DavidとLisaの会話文を読んで、問題の答えとして最も適当なものをア～エの中から
一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

David:  Are you going skiing this holiday?
Lisa　:  No.  Actually, I’m bored with skiing.
David:  Why?  What’s wrong?  You went skiing every weekend last year.
Lisa　:  Yes, but... I don’t know.  I just don’t feel like skiing anymore.
David:  You’re fond of winter sports, aren’t you?  Why don’t you try something 

different?  How about snowboarding?
Lisa　:  Have you tried it?
David:  Yes.  I went twice in Nagano two years ago, once in Hokkaido last March and 

once in Canada last April.  It was a fantastic experience.
Lisa　:  Weren’t you scared?
David:  Not at all, because I took a beginner’s lesson first in Nagano.  A professional 

instructor taught me how to balance with just one board.  It’s so different 
from using two skis.

Lisa　:  Was it expensive?  
David:  It wasn’t too expensive.  I paid $100.  That included the snowboard, insurance, 

and lunch.  They also took some pictures of me on the slopes.  Those pictures 
made me super happy.

Lisa　:  Hmm, snowboarding does sound nice.
David:  It is nice!  You should try it.  Because you have skied before, it’s going to be 

much easier.
Lisa　:  Well, I think I will.  Thanks David.
David:  You know what?  I’m going snowboarding next month.  Why don’t you come 

with us?
Lisa　:  I’d love to, but I will take exams next month.
David:  Maybe next time then.
Lisa　:  For sure, thanks.

　注）include：含む　　insurance：保険　　slopes：斜面
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1　Who lives in London?
 　ア　Takahiro.
 　イ　Anne.
 　ウ　John.
 　エ　A new English teacher.

2　In the e-mail from Anne, she knew that Takahiro
 　ア　wasn’t good at math.
 　イ　had a lot of homework.
 　ウ　had a new English teacher.
 　エ　didn’t want to talk with his new English teacher.

3　How did Takahiro feel when he got the e-mail?
 　ア　He felt happy.
 　イ　He felt angry.
 　ウ　He felt sad.
 　エ　He felt interested.

4　What did Takahiro’s new English teacher talk about last week?
 　ア　He talked about London.
 　イ　He talked about math homework.
 　ウ　He talked about boring subjects.
 　エ　He talked about his pet.

5　According to the e-mails, which sentence is true?
 　ア　They will meet in Japan next year.
 　イ　London is famous for math homework.
 　ウ　The new English teacher is so kind that Anne wants to talk with him.
 　エ　Both Anne and Takahiro feel time has passed by so quickly.

　 次のＥメールの内容に関して、１～５までの質問に対する答えとして最も適切なも
の、または文を完成させるのに最も適切なものをア～エの中から１つ選び、記号で
答えなさい。

From: Anne Lewis
To: Takahiro Wada
Date: August 28, 2022 9:30
Subject: Long time no see

Dear Takahiro,
How are things in Osaka?  Is it still hot there?  I can’t believe that next week is 
the beginning of September.  It seems that time has passed very fast since I came 
back to London. 
How is your school life this year?  The new school year begins in September in 
London, so I have to do a lot of homework.  Math homework is the most difficult 
for me and it will take a lot of time to finish it. 
By the way, you told me that you had a new English teacher, John.  Have you had 
a chance to talk with him?  I hope that you can practice speaking with him a lot.

Best regards,
Anne Lewis

From: Takahiro Wada
To: Anne Lewis
Date: August 28, 2022 12:56
Subject: Re: Long time no see

Dear Anne,
I was so glad to receive an e-mail from you!
I’ve been good!  I also feel that time has passed so quickly.
If you have diffi  culty doing your math homework, I can help you with it any time!
John is very kind and he always talks with us about interesting subjects.  Last 
Wednesday, he talked to us about his dog, Rolf.  I really like chatting with him.

Your friend,
Takahiro Wada
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問題は以上です。

　 次の日本文に合うように、【　　　】内の語（句）を並びかえた時、【　　　】内で
３番目と５番目にくる語（句）を、それぞれ記号で答えなさい。ただし、文頭にく
る語も小文字で示してあります。

1　私はあなたにお皿を洗ってもらいたいです。
 　I【 ア dishes / イ the / ウ to / エ wash / オ want / カ you 】 .

2　グリーンさんがどこにいるか教えてくれますか。
　【 ア is / イ Ms. Green / ウ you / エ where / オ tell me / カ can 】 ?

3　この車は日本で作られました。
　【 ア Japan / イ made / ウ car / エ was / オ in / カ this 】 .

4　彼は驚きすぎて何も言えなかった。
 　He【 ア to / イ surprised / ウ was / エ anything / オ say / カ too 】 .

　次の日本文を英文になおしなさい。

1　あなたたちはどれくらいの間、お互いを知っていますか。

2　私たちは、ケンが捕まえた魚を食べるつもりです。
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　 それぞれの問いに対し、（　　　）に入る最も適当なものをア～エの中から１つ選び、
記号で答えなさい。

1　あなたの学校でもっともサッカーが上手なのは誰ですか。ヒロシです。
 　Who plays soccer best in your school?  Hiroshi (　　　).
 　ア　is  イ　does 　ウ　do 　　エ　well 

2　母は昨晩、私に外出させてくれた。
 　My mother let me (　　　) last night.
 　ア　go out イ　to go out 　ウ　going out　　エ　went out

3　２月はとても寒いです。
 　(　　　) is very cold in February.
 　ア　What イ　That 　ウ　It 　　エ　Which

4　彼女はポチという犬を飼っている。
 　She has a dog (　　　) Pochi.
 　ア　calling イ　call  　ウ　is called 　　エ　called

　次の日本文に合うように、（　　　）に入る最も適当な語を答えなさい。

1　私はトムを探しています。
 　I’m (　　　)(　　　) Tom. 

2　ジョンは空腹にちがいない。
 　John (　　　)(　　　) hungry.

3　私はたいてい、母親よりも早く起きます。
 　I usually get up (　　　)(　　　) my mother.

4　彼女は何も言わずに部屋を出た。 
 　She left the room (　　　)(　　　) anything.
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